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THE OXNARD
HAS 1IRKV

Remodelled-
Throiinlioiit

Under the IIIAV ownership n

Complete Now Sprvlro line teen In-

stalled.

¬

. Kvory tiiodnni coiiTonlonco ,

New Carpet.* ,

New Decorations ,

New lUirnlturc.I-

.

.

. A. BIRIHOLOMEW , Omier.-

G

.

, N. VAIL , Manage-

r.A

.

NEW

ART NEEDLE STORE

HUH Junt IHHMI opnm-tl by MrH-

..losoph
.

. Soliwnrt'tit l0! ! .Siiutli
Fourth Htiott. All mirtu of

Fancy Embroidery Silks ,

Sofa Cushion Covers ,

Etc. , are for (win. A

department , ulsn , for

HAIR DRESSING MANICURING ,

SHAMPOOING AND FACIAL MASSAGE

Embroidery IOHHOIIH given. Minn JOl-

liSuhumnuhur assists in thin branch-

.Brainard

.

& Armstrong Silks ,

31CYCLES I

iRepairing
Sundries

V Wheels of all sorts at-

V Reasonable Prices . . '

AHLMANN BICYCLE SHOP ,

Mrs , Sadie Hart MilleOS-

TEOPJITHIC PHYSIGIflN.

Graduate of Aniurinin School of ONUS

pii'hy , under tonndur of the nuiuno-
tKesidonco

\

und oiltcu , HOT MnrtiBon Av-

Ilonm rum ! ) u.in toI p , in.

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS MADE BY

PERSONAL.

1. M. Couley wont to IJattlo Crook
yesterday.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes wont to llattlo Crook
yesterday.-

E.

.

. 11. Kauffmann was In Hattlo
Crook yesterday.-

C.

.

. H. Krahnwont to the Hattlo Crook
driving yostordny.-

Mrs.

.

. L. C. Taylor enjoyed the races
at Uattlo Crook yesterday.-

N.

.

. 1. Hoagland was a visitor at the
Hattlo Creek races yostordny.

Miss Elvlrn Durlund returned this
morning from a visit with IMninvIow-
friends. .

Miss Harriet Allbory wont to Fre-

mont
¬

today to take In tlie street fair
and carnival.-

E.

.

. W. Williams wont to Pierce yes-

terday for duck shooting. Ho was ac-

companied by J. A. Kidney.-

P.

.

. E. Davenport , A. IDegner, H.V. .

Winter and A. Uucholz drove to IJattlo
Crook yesterday for the races.

Charles Rice. Emll Mnollcr , C. W ,

Mlhlll and C. 1. Hood drove to the
Battle CriH-k meet yesterday.

Ray Donk-yof Wayne was in Nor-
folk

¬

\f> meet Mrs. Donley , who is jntit
returning ; from a visit in Grand Island.

Sheriff J. J. Clements was In Hattlo
Creek yortorduy , and came to Norfolk
last night. Ho Is just returning from
Hot Springs.

Miss Laura Durlund , who has jimt
returned from n trip to Now York ,

Is confined to the house with an at-

tack
¬

of malaria.-

Mrs.

.

. C. J. Lodge and children of-

AVarnorrllle returned Tuesday evening

'
from Palrlleld , Iowa , where they luivo-

hOen visit Ing relatives , JMiss II. C. Wood , who will tench
the city schools this fall and winter Is
exported here from Mankato , Kansas ,

tomorrow.
Miss M. 1. Harris has returned from

Chicago and will again take the po-

sition of trimmer with Durlund Uls-

ters , which nho held last Benson ,

Miss Oarllngcr loft thin morning for
Kxrelslor Springs , Mo. , to Hpnud her

acntlou with her niothor , Mrs. H.
i. Snyder accompanied her as far as-

Omaha. .

Miss Anna Verges wont to IJattlo
rook today to visit for n few duys-

vlth friends before returning to Lin-

ilu

-

( to take up her studies at the
inlvorslty.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. J. Diirland returned
nst night from a six weeks' outing In
Colorado , bringing Donald Mapos with
hem. Mrs. Mapos and Miss Durlund
ire still at Colorado Springs.

Dakota City Eagle : Dr. ( ! . W. Wll-

iiHon

-

stopped over hero last week
in his \\ny homo to Norfolk from 1.OH-

IO , H. I ) . , whore ho had boon"to see
low the hoys , Rob (Jhonoy and his

son Ned , wtre) coming along on their
ltli' ranch. The doctor wont to

Norfolk Saturday but will return for
ho Old Settlors' reunion on Septum
tor S-

.Dr.

.

. A. Mlttlostadt , dentist , Jllahop-
block. . Telephone 00.-

Dr.

.

. P. G. Walters succeeds to the
practice of Dr. Klosnu. 'Phono , of-

llco
-

and rosldonco 18.

AUDITORIUM OPENING ,

An Interested and Enthusiastic Au-

dlencc Snw Sweet's Comedy-
Drama , "A Messenger Boy.-

H

.

was a largo and enthusiastic audl
once that wont to KOO G. D. Swooi
open the theatrical season at the An-

dltorlum last evening with his com
ody-drama , "A Mosstongnr Hoy. " The
occasion gave assurance of good ati-
dloncos during the season and pleas
lug attractions.

While "A Messenger Hoy" tloos no
ranUlth the highest class of dra-
malic prodncllons , It Is ono that it-

pleasing to the average audlonco , will
Its tilts bot\veon the leading man am
the villain , the hitter's final overthrow
and the consequent happiness of tin
heroine and all concerned.-

Mr.
.

. Sweet carried the load In i

very worthy manner , was ably sui
ported by .Ulss Terry as "Koxy" am
the balance of the company \vas abov
the average.

The orchestra music and spoclaltlo
between acts wore good , and Interest-
ing , especially the singing of Pan
Hudson , ami the dances and songs b
Haby Spoono and Llttlo Marjorio.-

In

.

the trip around the world , to b
taken from Trinity church next Tues-
day evening , a number of the Impor
taut cities of this country will bo vU-

Ued , and refreshments served tha
have acquired fame therefrom , Amen
those Is Hoston-

.WARNERVILLE.

.

.

Henry Carson , who has boon on th
sick list , Is reported bolter.-

Mrs.

.

. W. R. Hoffman of Norfolk vis-

ited at the homo of Donald . .lohnso-
Sunday. .

Found Two ladfos' sacks whlc
the owner can have by calling on th-

postmaster. .

Miss Lottie Johnston and the Misse
Evans will attend the fall term of
school In Norfolk.

Miss Gertie Wade of Hattlo Crook
\\ns the gnost of P. II. Carbory and
family from Wednesday until Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. J. Lodge and children re-

turned Tuesday from a two weeks'
\islt with rolatfvos at Falrllold , Iowa ,

and St. Joe , Mo.

The swarm of boos that took pos-

session
¬

of the school house in district
No. 10 last week , were hived by Ed.
Cropper , who also secured n goodly
amount of honey.

Freeman Squirrel has four hundred
good sized water melons on a quarter
aero of land , which will net the owner
a neat sum.

.1 J &
Scaool will open in district No. 25

next Monday with Miss Maude Tnuno-
hill in charge ; also in district No. 10 ,
whore Miss Marie Anderson will wield
the rod-

.Charllo
.

Lodge lost ono log of his
trousers and a small amount of cuticle
ono day last week while calling on a-

neighbor. . The dog is still allvo , but
his llto Is in danger.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Glbbs had a stack of oats
struck by lightning during the thun-
der

¬

storm Wednesday of last wook.
The grain was sot on lire , but the
Humes wore extinguished by her s ons-
uufoio any law amount of dnmago
was done. The grain was Insured in
the MadiMin county fanners' Insur-
ance

¬

company.
Many unique specimens of the hobo

fraternity arrived in town Tuesday
evening to compote tor the prUoa of-

forcd
-

by the ladles of the \Varnerillo
church , at the poverty social given by
them in the hall. After long dollb- ,

oration the committee- appointed to
decide the contest awarded the prizes
to Miss Lulu Gibbs and Mr. Myron
Farley. The prizes consisted of a cut
glass water pitcher and a "more sham"-
pipe. . The receipts wore satisfactory '

to the ladles having the affair in-
charge. .

Otto Tappart's residence for snlo or-
rent. . Inquire of John Freythaler.

,

Meeting of the Council Last
Evening.

DIG DATCH OF DILL3 ALLOWED.

Many Routine Matters of Interest to

Citizens and Tax Payers arc. Attend-
ed

¬

to New Sidewalk .Ordinance
Under Way.

The city council mot In regular sea-
Ion last ovenlug. There wore present
layer Ha/en , Councllmou Hnimmund ,

asowalk , Tyler , Wilkinson , Huolow ,
..Valker. Absent , Klosau , Spollmnn.

The auditing committee reported
lack as correct the treasurer's report
'or the mouths of May , Juno , July and
i\ugnst.

The street and alloy committee re-

lortod
-

that they had received only two
this for the making of the Park nv-

nine ditch , but had not as yet awarded
ho contract.
The street and alloy committee was

nstniclod to put a 10 Inch tllo In the
lltoh Just dug on Fourth street , from
Irnasch avenue south to the alloy.

The street commissioner was In-

structed
¬

to require Mr. Koonlgstoln-
r the proper authorities to protect
ho elevator recently put In the side-

walk at the Paclllc hotel , by a rail
ng or gato.

The street and alloy committee wlis-

iiuthorl.ed to have the city engineer
run levels on South Seventh strootand-
uirth from the cold storage building
o see If it In practicable to run water
iff that way.

The city attorney reported regard-
Ing the claim of the N. W. Publishing
company. There was some question
is to who wore the proper parties to
pay the claim to but that the claim
was barred by the statute of limitat-
ions.

¬

. Also regarding claim of J. S
Morrow for appraising the Hrynnt
building , ho thought the city was li-

able and should pay the amount.
The police judge's , clerk's and treas-

urer's reports for August wore read
and referred totho auditing committee

The city engineer's report concern-
Ing work done was road and ordered
tiled.

The following claims against the
city wore road as having been ap-

proved by the auditing committee and
wore allowed :

GENERAL FUND.-
M.

.

. C. Kazan , salary llrst quarter ,

$ ur..OO..

Martin Kane , salary for August and
Miscellaneous expense , $08.25.-

C.

.

. H. Pllgor , salary for August and
disposing of dogs , $55.50.-

W.

.

. II. Livingston , salary for August
and disposing of dogs , 1050.

Robert Utter , salary and postage ,

$50.50.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler , salary first quarter ,

$12.50.-
Dr.

.

. A. Hear , salary two months ,

$20.00.-
Wm.

.

. Hoswlck , 10 days' labor on the
streets , 2100.

O. A. Satorlce , 12V6 days labor on
streets \\lth team , $ l750.!

Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber for
street , ? lM.Ui.-

P.

! : .

. F. Sproohor , printing , 13.10.-

J.

.

. H. Hulff , printing , $ KtO.-
F.

: ; .

. F. French , painting coats for flro-
men , 150. ,

Aug. Hnimmund , expense to Mad-

ison
¬

and stakes for surveyor , $2.25.-

C.

.

. G. Ziiolow , expense to Madison ,

150.
Hoffman & Vlolo , mattresses for

jail , 175.
1. C. Larkln , special police , 1000.
Fred Klont/ , street sprinkler. 2000.
Nebraska .Telephone Co. , Septem-

ber
¬

telephone rout , $1.25.-

G.

.

. W. Wilkinson , salary , 1250.
- HHJVA\

J. E. Simpson , salary two months
and postage , 5000.

Aug. Graul , salary for August0000.
Carl Krnko , assisting fireman , 817.
Robert Utter , car coal , 10500.
Fred Klontz , freight and drayage ,

,' ! 5 cents.-
Wm.

.

. Hakor , hauling coal , 1012.
Norfolk Electric Light and Power

Co. , lighting pumping station , $3.00.-

W.

.

. H. Law , cleaning fountains200.
Otto Uhlo , supplies , 100.
Crane Co. . hydrant. 2238.
Edwards & Hradford Lumber Co. ,

tiling , 120.
Edwards & Uradford Lumber Co. ,

lumber , $2.55.-

Goo.

.

. Thlolo , labor , $1.00.-

H.

.

. A. Pasowalk , freight and dray-
age

¬

, $2.12.-

H.

.

. A. Pasowalk , supplies and re-

pairs
¬

, 7320.
ROAD FUND-

.Citizens'
.

National bank , assigned by-
II. . C. Myers , labor , $7.70.-

A.

.

. II. Kiesau , assigned by L. C.
Smith , labor , $1.10.-

A.

.

. H. Kiesau , assigned by E. E-

.Hartnmn.
.

. labor , Jll.90.-
A.

.

. H. Klosan , assigned by A. B. IJur-

uott
-

, 297.
Isaac Cook , mowing weeds , 150.
Herman Radonz , labor , ,$0.10.-

E.

.

. E. Hurtman. labor on street7IS.
Fred Hamm , labor on street , $13.57.-
A.

.

. D. Hnrnett , labor on street , $23.12.-
Wm.

.

. Grucchman , labor on street ,

$23.01.-

A.

.

. E. Groom , mowing weeds , $1.30.-

A.

.

. Conloy , labor on streets , 70 conts.-

Chas.
.

. Moses , labor on street , 175.
Edwards it Hradford Lumber Co. ,

lumbar for street , 980.
W. II. Lowe , surveying , $11.55.-
C.

.

. H. Weeks , assisting surveyor ,

$0.50.-

H.

.

. C. Walter , repairing tools , 100.
STREET LIGHT EUND.

Norfolk Electric Light and Power

Co. , street lighting 0000.
The following blHn were read as

having been referred by the committee
to the council :

E. 10. Hartman , labor and material ,

$1I < M) .

J. Krantz , team and man at hose
OIIHO , 300.
Norfolk Electric Light and Power

Co. . 3250.
The claim of J. Krnntz was referred

o the chief of the lire department for
xplanntlon.-
It

.

was decided to purchase the clec-
rlc

-

motor and the bill of the Norfolk
jloctrlc Light and Power Co : , was al-

lowed

¬

at 3250. I

The bill of E. E. Hartman was al-
owed at 1100.

The bill of the Norfolk Light
Co. , which was referred back for cor-

rection
¬

, was explained by Mr. Fulton
mil corrected , and was allowed at
$82 00.-

Mr.
.

. Craven stated to the council
hat ho had boon compelled to put In-

ils own water plant at the laundry
und had ceased to use city water , but
mil paid the rent for two months In j

idvnneo and requested the council to-

illow him credit on the motor rate
*

it his dwelling for the amount. I

I'he water commissioner was in-

structed to allow Mr. Craven a credit
if 10.00 nn his motor reading.

Ordinance No. 275 , nn ordinance
concerning sldowalks , was read the
second time1 , and passed the second
rending.

Wilkinson , Tyler and Hnimmund
were appointed a special committee
to Investigate1 the report on thogrados-
of the various streets ,

Mr. Walker stated that the prop-
erty owners In the Fourth ward near
several streets wore putting lu ono
whole block of cement walk , and asked
for a content or stone crossing and
he recommended that a good substan-
tial

¬

crossing bo put In as the ono In
use there Is worn out. The matter
was loft with the committee fornctlon.

Household furniture for snlo Fur-
nished

¬

rooms for light housekeeping.
Room o , Hlshop block.

Anyone and everyone In Norfolk can
take a trip around the world. Ho at
Trinity church when the train starts
Tuesday evening.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dwyer Celebrate
This Conspicuous Event at-

Falrfield , Iowa.

Many there are whoso allotment of
life does not extend to two score
years and ton : few there are who
are privileged to enjoy fifty years of
conjugal happiness ; so when two peo-

ple
¬

are thus rarely blessed , it certainly
is nn appropriate occasion for thanks-
giving and rejoicing. Fifty years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dwyer of this
city , wore united In thq bonds of-

matrimony. . To golden wedding anni-
versary

¬

was devoted to a family re-

union
¬

, attendance at mass and family
festivities. Eight children and twenty-
live grandchildren graced the family
homo on West Kirkwood street on
this auspicious occasion.-

In
.

the procession to the church ,

which was beautifully decorated in
yellow , the venerable bridal couple
wore preceded by six Httlo grand-
daughters

¬

Helen Dwyer , Margaret
Dwyer , Genevlevo Lodge , Hazel Con ¬

loy and Margaret Conloy , dr.ossod In
white and jollow.

Geneva Holland and Nellie Dorsey
acted as ushers. The choir for the
occasion was composed of Mrs. C. J.
Lodge , Mrs. John Conley , Mr. Stephen
Dwyer , jr. , and Anthony Dwyer , chil-

dren
¬

of the aged- couple , while mass
was served by Robert and Forest Dor-
soy , two grandsons. It was an Im-

pressive
¬

ceremony , n joyful , yet sol-

emn
¬

and magnificent occasion. At-
II o'clock an elaborate dinner was
served at the homo , the table bohiK
daintily decorated with yellow. At
the wedding feast the Rov. Father
Nodlor responded with a pretty sonnet
composed by himself and appropriate
to the event.

Stephen Dwyer and Miss Honora-
Gooloy wore joined in wedlock at-

Omnifont , Canada , August 21 , 1S53.
They moved to Iowa thirty-seven
years ago ami have resided In the state
ever since , most of the time In this
city. To them wore born ton children ,

eight of whom are now living. These
children are : Robert Dwyer of Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. , Mrs. M. Dorsoy of St. Jo-

seph , Mo. , Mrs. Jerry Holland of Chi-
cago

-
,

, 111. . Stephen Dwyer of Denver,

Colo. , Mrs. Henry Bettendorf of this
city , Antony Dwyer of Hot Springs ,

'S. D. , Mrs. C. J. Lodge of Norfolk ,

Nob.and Mrs. John Conley of Alliance ,
'

Nob. They have twonty-flve grand-
children , all of them , as well as all
of Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer's children , be-
Ing

-
|

hero to attend the golden wedding
and to join in the family reunion.
Two sons-in-law , M. Dorsoy and H-

.Bettendorf.
.

. and two daughters-in-law ,
'

Mrs , Stephen Dwyer , jr. , and Mrs. '

Anthony Dwyer wore also present.
Three sons-in-law , Jerry Holland , C.-

J.

.

. Lodge and J. M. Conloy wore nn-
able to attend. :

WJillo both Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer are
far advaiifed in age , ho being seventy
years of ago and she but two years
his junior , they are still robust of
health and sound of body and mind.
They are a noble old couple , esteemed

j by scores of friends and neighbors ,
'

and pointed to with prldo in our com-
munity.

-
'

. May the venerable twain live
for many more years and with each

I successive year bo able to celebrate
the anniversary of the happy event

i that made them ono fifty years ago.
I Falrflold ( Iowa ) Tribune , August 2o.

Shield , the Medicine Man Re-

ceives
¬

His Ring.

GAVE UP TWO FARMERS NOTES.

The Gem Was Left With a Norfolk
Bank for Security A Missouri Man
Thought It Was One Stolen' From
Him.

The handsome diamond ring , con-
talnlng

-

n stone of especial purity and
brilliance , which has boon decorating
the linger of an ofllcor of the Citizens'
National bank and which was taken
from the swindler , Shields , as security
for his personal chock , has finally loft
Norfolk. Although there wore two pa-
pers of retention against It , the Httlo
ring rolled away and did not got Into
the hands of either of the farmers who
wanted It.

The reason why neither of the farm-
ers who served notice against the gem
Is now wearing the band. Is that their
notes wore sent back to thorn and they
are just $128 to the good , Instead.

Shields was a smooth medicine swin-
dler who operated about Norfolk. He
took notes from farmers for high
amounts and never intended to send

| the medicine. Ho was stopped at the
bank and-gavo this ring as security
on it personal chock. Meanwhile two
farmers who had boon taken In for
$03 and $ i'5! served papers against the
ring. Shields ordered It sent to Sioux
City. Then a telegram oamo from a

| town in Missouri. "Hold the din-
|'

mend , " It road. "It was stolen from
"mo.

A letter later revealed the fact that
this was not the stolen diamond-
."Send

.

ring to First National , Sioux
City , and notes will be returned , " said
the foxy follow and the ring was sent.
The two pieces of paper wore sent
back and cancelled so that tliofarinors
who trusted the Impostor arc now sat ¬

isfied.

Wanted Chamber maid , $ ! per
week also laundress , 1. Man runs
machine. Steady girl wanted.-

Donohor
.

Hotel ,

Valentine , Nab.

Special Summer Tourist Rates.-
To

.

points In Wisconsin and on Lake
Superior on the C. , St. P. , M. & O
railway one faro plus 2. Tickets on
sale Juno 1 to Sept. 30 , good to return
October 31. For full particulars apply

' to J. H. Elsoffer , agent.-

Printers.

.

.

The News has for snlo 700 to 800
pounds of eight point body typo at
15 cents a pound , In cases or tied up.
Cases , 1.00 a pair. This typo has
boon used In the columns ofThoNews
and is a bargain at the price offered.

Besides nil the local news every-
day , The News gives its readers n
complete 'telegraphic report of events
up to the hour of going to press.
This service contains the important

features of both the Associated Press
nnd the Scrlpps-MacRao Telegraph
News service. These are the two
largest associations for collloctlng
news , In 'the world. Lntc mesagos-
In today's paper are headed "Special-
to The News : "

The first oysters in town. Served
In any stylo.

John Froythaler.

Several fine , fresh cowa for sale.
See W. II. Boyd.-

On

.

the front page of this paper ,

indcr the extra black lines , will bo-

'ound today's late telegraphic matter.

Manager Wanted.
Trustworthy lady or gentleman to

manage business in this county and
idjolnlng territory for well and fa-

orably
-

known house of solid financial
landing. 20.00 slralghl cash salary

ind expenses , paid each Monday by
chock direct from headquarters. Ex-
pense

¬

money advanced ; position per-
naiiont.

-

. Address manager , CIO Mouon-
lldg. . , Chicago , 11-

1.School

.

Tablets.i-
V

.

big school tablet for 5c at The
News olllco.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT , Ofllce-
f) the supervising Architect , Washi-

iKton.
-

. D.C. . August201003. SEALED
PROPOSALS will bo received nt this

> fllec until o o'clock p. in. on the Cth
lay of October , 1903 , and then opened ,

for the installation of a conduit and'-
oloctrlc wiring system for the U. S.
Post Ofllco at Norfolk , Nebraska , in
accordance with the drawings and
specifications , copies of which may
bo obtained at this oillce , or at the

) ( Ilce of the Superintendent of Con-
struction

¬

at Norfolk , Nebraska , at the
discretion of the Supervising Archi-
tect.

¬

. JAMES KNOX TAYLOR , Su-
pervising

¬

Architect.

THE BEE HIVE

Arlmekel , Lion mid XXXX-
colTee at the Bee Hive , lOc-

.IJeadqtiartersforgood

.

butter
at the Bee Hive.

The Bee Hive don't sell
spoiled eggs , but we candle
ever }' egg we sell in town-

.l'jgg0See

.

lOc a package at
the Bee Hive.

Force lOc a package at the
Bee Hive.

Bell colTee at the Bee Hive.

THE BEE HIVE
ROSENTHAL & KRASNE ,

C. W. BRAASCH ,

or
Sweetwater Rock Spring.

Scranton Hard Coal.-

'PHONE
.

81 ,

-4 *

g 11 Get What You Ask for at , . .
MI i

|

ULE'S GROCERY II-

ALL ORDERS are Filled Promptly and with Care. Our
goods are FIRST-CLASS ill every particular. We know pre-
cisely

¬

what is wanted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

South Side Haln St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41. H

* * ***

f
t I-

Everything
:t:

*

*
* is thoroughly water

j* soaked excepting our lumber and
building material--a most com-
plete

¬

stock-all under cover

AND SOFT
! All Kinds and Sixes Larger Stock than ever.

; Paving Brick , Marquette Cement , Rock Salt.-

I

.

I EDWARDS & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY

J. K. BOAS , Manager-
.t

.

'Phono 52.
:


